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Tbe ChanTu ofFJahtng ou'Bund.y Not
Preaaed Tidal Morgan Guilty of As--

aaultlng Ills Wife-Oth- er Verdicts.

Friday Afternoon. Court met at 2:30
o'clock, and Tidal Morgan, colored,, was
Eut on trial for committing an asuult and

on Susan A., his wife. Sbewaanot
present to prosecute the case, and the com-
monwealth .bowed that she wan persuaded
to leave town through her husband'. In-

fluence.
The testimony showed that Morgan met

his wife on the night ofNovember 9th, on
Market street, near West King. He wanted
her to kiss and make up.and'she would not
have It that way. He then choked her and
she got away from him. He ran after her;
she cried murder and sought safety In
Hirsh's store. When Morgan saw an off-
icer approaching he ran away. Mrs. Mor-
gan reared that her husband would kill
her when he carao home, and .he made
this complaint before Alderman Spurrier.
After the hearing Morgan wanted the
alderman to make hi. wife take an oath
that .be would leave town, but that could
not be done, but she disappeared shortly
afterwards.

Tidal donloil that ho had beaten his wife
On this occasion when he met her ho ac-
cused her of being unfaithful to him, and
told her he would have nothing to do with
her in the future. She then began crying
ninrder. he ran after her to see what waa
the matter but did not lay hands on her.
Jury out.

FISHKD WITH DTXAMITK.
The Jury In the cases against Kllas

Snyder, Amos L. Doebler, John Huber
and James Krisman, for Ashing in tbe
Conestoga creek with dynamite, rendoreda
verdict of guilty In manner and form aa
Indicted. Tho penalty for the offense is $50
line and costs.

Vordictsof not guilty wore taken In the
oases of commonwealth vr. Ellas Snyder,
Amos L. Doebler, John Huber and James
Krisman, fishing on Sunday,a. all four de-
fendant, were convicted for violation of
the fish law.

A similar disposition was mode In the
assault and battery case against Annie
Kane, as it could not be made out, and In
several cases against Jacob Buzzard, ho
hav.'nj died in the Eastern panltonttary.

OLD CASES DISPOSED OP.

The following old cases, some on the
docket for years, were disposed of by ver-
dicts of not guilty because they could not
be innde oat : Harry V. Snyder, M. H.
McComsoy, false pretense; John Bell,
Hugh Callahan, peddling without license ;

O. W. Miller, larceny as bailee ; John L.
Wirt, Titos. Churchill, Walter McCaslin,
Michael Kuiilman, Franklin Hopton.Frank
Spllllnger, fornication and bastardy ; John
M. Peoples, embezzlement and fuls-- pro-ten-

; Aaron Keener, seduction and Las-tard- y.

fjaturday MorningCowrt met atO o'clock
aud the fury in the Tidal Morgan assault
and battery case rendered a verdict of
guilty. A motion was made in arrest of
Judgment and roasens (lied for a now trial.
--Tho court overruled the reasons for a
new trial and Morgan was seutonced to pay
a rlno of $1 and costs. He went to Jail.

A surety of thepoaee case against Mor-
gan, also preferred by his wile, was

was deferred in the cases of the
four vounir men noted above, convicted

l-- fishing with dynamite, to give them
Timo to raise money to pay tno nnos ana

""costs.
Sim Simon, a Russian Hebrew, pleaded

gulltv to peddling without Uconso. The
penalty is a line of $200 and to give him a
chance to raise the amount sentence was
deferred until the January sessions court.

Isaac Zech, of York county, was charged
with falling to provide lor his wife. It
was shown that ho lias not contributed any-
thing towards his wife's support for sev-
eral years.

Forthodefcnso it was shown that 7.ech
had beep declared nn habitual drunkard,
the innnagomont of his property taken
from him and ills entire estate of $100
used in the maintenance of his wife. Tho
court continued the matter until the Jan-
uary term to give Zech an opportunity to
arrange for the support of his wife.

Samuel Shirk, of Hahnstown, charged
with desertion, heard partially at the last
term, was llnallv disposed of. Ills wife
said she was afraid to live with him on ac-

count of the threats he had made. Tho
court directed him to pay 82.60 per week
for the maintenance of his wife, as long as
they remain separate.

A not proa was onterod in the false pro-ten- ts

case against Josopli Josephs, pre-
ferred by F. 11. Herneiser : surety of peace
case against Bernard Falk, preferred by
Jacob Booger ; surety of ponce case against
Daniel Brossman.

In the desertion case against Monroe
Melllngcr it was stated that he was sen-
tenced to pay his wife a weekly sum for
her maintenance Ho was uuablo to do so
and went to Jail. As soon as released ho
wan asrnln.arrested for tbe sumo offense and
csmpromUel with bis wife for $00. In II, u of
uli tuturo claims and demand. but this took
all his moans and ho was unable to pay the
costs of the second suit. The court con-
tinued the matter until the January term,
to give him further tlmo to raise the costs.

Abraham Stlffol, acquitted of selling
liquor on Sunday, but to pay the costs, was
directed by the court to pay the same,
amounting to $100.37.

Win. Jacobs, convicted of being tin
father of the Illegitimate child of Annie
McCloud, was sentenced to pay the usual
amount.

Congress-mi- l Broslm, who las bom a.
member of tbocoinmitieo of the bar on the

examination of studet ts ofIirelimlnary his resignation to the court,
bis absonro from the city preontlng him
from serving. Tho court appointed ij.

to till tbe vacancy.
Jacob Clymer, who was convicted of the

felonious entry of and larceny from the
tore of W. 1). Carlton, near Marietta, at

the last term of the court, was called for
rentencc. Ho wassnpposod tobelnsaneatid
ainre Ids incatcoration ho was oxamined
by the prison physician and nro.iou.no3d
insane. The court sentenced him to un-

dergo an Imprlsontnont of sixteen months
In the county Jail. Ho asked the court if
it would not be kind enough to send him
to the Eastern penitentiary, and the court
said thov would not be so kind

The few remaining caws undisposed of
wera handed over by District Attorney
Weaver to ills successor, Major Keinwhl.

District Attorney Weaver, who retires
from office has been a courteous
und efficient officer. Ho tried during
Ids term many very important cases,
was a careful, conscientious official
and during the whole term of office
carefully guarded the interests of
the commonwealth and at the same time
aw that no Injustice was done by ma

on trial. He retires lrom office
with the hearty good wishes of his brother
lawyers.

Tho number of cases returned in 1B87

,rss51'J,ln 18,051 und In liWJ, 715 and
all wtfro tried by Mr. Weaver, except a few
which will be disposed of by Major
Jlelnuhl,

.
Knights or I'ythlas Olllutirn Installed.

District Deputy Samuel M. Skeen on
Friday evening installed the following
officers of Inland City Lodge, No. Hi,
Kulghtof Pvthlasi P. C., Harry Kiellbr;
L C?, W. P. Cotao i V. C, I). M. Oood ; pre-
law, A. K. McCann ; koeper of records and

eal, JoreRifo; master of flnanco, Edwin
H, Smeltz j master of exchequer, John S.
Kendlgt master at arms, J. C. Young j

inside guard, 11. A. Black ; ouUido guard,
BartlevMegulrei trustee, M. M. Barton.

The .epori for the term shows that there
are on the roll 322 members ; the number
relieved during the term was 23 j widows
buried, 4i sick and funeral beneilts paid,

791 s dues received, $1,130.01 : amount ln- -
eited, $7,i20 ; total fund, S7.VS5.S1, and lu

addition the lodge 1 tueownerof property
worth $1,200 1 showing an increase of
f 'JHAi In the past Urm.

In Town.
Misses Geneva and Violet Fritc-bey-, sis-

ters of Moyer Frltchey, of Harrisburg.are
In town TMltlngMlss Ada Flick, of Church
.trwt.
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A SCHOOL DEDICATED.

W. V. Itenael Make an Addreee-Mu- eto

asid Other Exercises.
The school board of LltlU having during

the past tail and prevent winter made very
complete aad Important Improvement, la
the primary and secondary achool balld-lu- g

of tbat borough, on Friday afternoon
with fit ceremony dedicated the edifice
to It new ana Improved usee. A
handsome, well lighted and oominodion.
two-sto- ry brick attachment to the old
building waa erected In first chus style,
doubling the slse of the house and adding
two beautiful achool room, to its accom-
modations. The most striking of the Im-
provements, however, Is tbe elaborate
heating and ventilating apparatus, of
the Snead design, by which furnaces
heat tbe whole building, a com-
plete ventilating apparatus purges very
room of foul air and keep, a con-
stant current and abundant supply of
fresh, pure air. Dry water closets, five
for each of the boy. and girl, de-
partments, are so arranged as to
keep the premises perfectly clear of
all offense and preserve the moat scrupu-
lous cleanliness. Tho whole arrangement
Is the first of it. kind ever introduced in
Lancaster county, and reflects high credit
on the board and builders. Tho entire Im-
provements cost about $5,000 and are made
without any Increase of the tax rate.

At 2 p. in. a goodly company of Intelli-
gent citizens assembled In the upper room
and for two hours a most Interesting pro-
gramme of dedicatory exorcises was car-
ried ont under the direction of Principal
A. E. Gehman.head of the borough school.
The pupils sang various selections and ren-
dered some very prettyand effective pieces.

There were devotional exercises con-
ducted by Rev. Lewars j and addressesjby
the principal, by Director II. H. Tahudy,
Rev. Monges and a dedicatory ad-
dress by W. V. Honscl, of Lancas-
ter, who spoke of the educational
history of Lititz, commended 'the enter-
prise of its present school board, made a
strong plea for In sohool
affairs and for better paid teachers.

SERIOUS CHARGES.

Hor r I bio Cruelty and Neglect Aliened
tu the Treatment of Lunatics.

Some time ago the Humane Society of
Wheaton, 111., made complaint to Govorner
Fiforin regard to the treatment of Insano
patients confined at the poor house, near
Wheaton. Tho governor directed Drs.
Truesdell and Wines, of the state board of
charities, to make an investigation, and
the work of taking testimony was begun
on Thursday.

Tho alleged abuses, or at least those to
which the state board of charities an-
nounced it would restrict the Investigation,
are as follows :

It is claimed that two Insane female
patients, Louisa Shlssler and Mary Babot,
worokopt in zlnc-llue- d cells, about seven
feet squvo, with no beds, boddlng or even
the necessary conveniences; that those cells
were' allowed to become filthy and remain
so for days without beingcleaned ; that tbe
patients in their demented condition, tore
off their clothing and were allowed to re-
main absolutely naked, and that in this
condition the other inmates of the poor
house, as well as the employes of tbe poor
farm, were allowed access to the corridor
adjoining the cells and to stare and Jeer at
them through the grated doorsof their cells.
It Is further charged that such attention a.
these poor patients did receive was given
them by male attendants, there being no
female attendants employed at the poor
llOllRO.

Assistant Secretary Whip, of the state
board of charities, testified as to the results
of an examination made by him. He Bald
he found the women in zinc-line- d cells,
seven by seven and a half feet, filthy in the
extreme and without conveniences. A
former attendant testified that there wore
no female attendants ; that the women tore
their clothes off and remained naked in
their cells ; that he bathed them once a
weekend cleaned out their' cells once or
twice a month. Another witness testified
that ho hod seen the Shlssler girl fed. Her
bands were tied behind her and, as the food
was placed on the floor, she was obliged to
get down and eat 1 er food like a hog.

It was in evidence that, aside from the
insane patients, the house was well man-
aged. The management admitted that the
Insane patlonts were not as well cared for
as they should be, but clalmod that it was
the best that could be done.

It Is also claimed that the investigation
was set on foot by persons inimical to the
managers of the poor farm.

Tho December Agricultural Report.
Tho December report of the department

of agriculture contains a detailed statement
of the estimates of the principal cereals, by
states, Including area, product and value.
Tho ropertod area of corn, 78,319,oJl acres,
represents an increase of two and a half
percent, over the average of 1888. The
wheat acreage, 33,123,859 acres, Is two aud
one-tent- h per cent, greater then the aggre-
gate forl&S. The revision of acreage gives
a smaller area in, Iowa, Nebraska, Oregon
and Washington, and a larger breadth in
Kansas and Dakota.

Dairymen and meat production have for
years been encroaching on wheat growing
on the eastern side of the great spring
wheat belt, as former reports have shown.
Wide fluctuations In breadth of wheat in
Kansas, Illinois and other states, occurring
from year to year, are the result of varlablo
moteorologlcal conditions. Economic con-
siderations, especially changes in market
value, also affect peculiarly the distribution
of wheat. The acreage of oats is placed at
27,462,310 acres, an Increase of less than two
per cent.

The yield per acre of corn is very nearly
27 bushels, or th busholless than the
product of 1879, and Is the largest rate of
yield since 1680. The product, as estimated,
Is 2,112,302,000 bushels. Tho largest yields
are west of the Mississippi, Iowa taking
first rank In aggregate produced and ylold
per acre, 349,00)1,000 bushels, 39.5 per aero.

The yield per acre of wheat Is nearly 12.9
bushels, or a bushel greater than
the November average of yield per acre.
The variation from the current exportation
of the last six mouths is not over 1 per cent.
The total product, as estimated Is 490,500,000
bushels.

The product of oats is 751,715,000 bushels,
at the rate of 27.4 bushels per aero.

The aggregate of all cereals Is about 3,450,-000,0-

bushels, or at least 53 bushels per
capita.

A Pleasant Party.
A very pleasant evening party was held

at the residence of John B. BIsslnger, pro-
prietor of the Manor hotel, last evening, In
honor of Mrs. Lizzie Vatter, of Philadel-
phia. About twonty-flv- o couplet, were
present, and there was singing, dancing
and other amusements, followed by a fine
collation. Profs. Kendig of
Mllle Titiens Concert company, furnished
the Instrumental music, and Mrs. Vatter
entertained the company with vocal selec-
tions. Guests from York, Columbia and
Heading were present.

Tho Water In the Citunl.
From the Marietta Heglnter.

Tho water had not boon withdrawn from
the Pennsylvania canal, between Colum-
bia and Mlddlotown, so as to give those
who own the stray boom logs an opportu-
nity to tow them to Columbia, which work
has been progressing since early in De-

cember.

Deed of AHulgiiiuont.
Stephen If, Wollerand wife, of Coleruln

township, mode an assignment of their
property v for the benefit of creditors
to Ross C. Collins, of the same township.

Ho I. Still Alive. '
Horace Homsher, the man who was shot

in the head at Christiana on Wednesday, is
still living. His condition remains un-
changed. Ho is conscious, but the pistol
baits uro Mill in liliu and lie may yet die.

The felrnshiirir Kngliio On.
Tho engine of the Strasburg it Leaman

Place railroad Jumped the track at
Weaver's crossing a couple days ago. The
cars uere thrown from the track, but no
one was tnJured,uor was the damage great.

a
Divorced.

Emma Delict, city, was divorced y

rvm Imp tittahand TT.rvnv W. TIaIIaI tn
the ground of desertion.
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sow Sweeps Down a Mountain Carry
tag Everything In It Path Several

Houaea and a Church Wrecked.

Sikri-- a City, Cal., Jan. 4 . A fatal and
destructive snow-slid- e occurred hero yes-
terday by which six women and a boy
were killed ; two other people may die and
several house, and the Catholic church
were wrecked.

The slide commenced at the Sierra
Buttea flume and .wept with terrlfio force
down the valley, carrying everything in Its
path before it. Stout tree, were .napped
off at the ground like pine sticks. Several
people made narrow escapes from death,
as the slide came without the slightest
warning.

It I. believed that a Chinaman and a
little girl are .till burled In the mass of
snew and dobrls. Fears are entertained
that another slide may occur at any mo-

ment and poeplo are In a state of great
anxiety.

Aa soon as possible after the slldo yes-
terday a number el men began work dig-
ging out the unfortunates who had been
caught in It, and In a few hours had taken
out the bodies of Mrs. Rich, her two
daughters and Kin, Miss Ryan, of Downle-vlll- e,

and Mrs. I. T. Mooney, with her
daughter, Miss Ethel Langdon. The two
last named were still breathing when re-

moved from the .now, but effort, at re-

suscitation proved unavailing.
Search for others is now going on, and It

is feared more than now known may have-bee-

swept out of oxistence In the ava-
lanche.

SHOOTING MATCH AT MOUNT JOY.

What the Gunners 3oored atThotr Moot-In- s
on Thursday.

There was a meeting of shooters at Mount
Joy, on Thursday afternoon, and the
matches wore shot at live birds and blue
rocks.

The first match was at the blue rooks,
and the following wore the scores : Gross,
3 ; Fieles, 9 ; Krucgor 9 ; Edwin Mussel-man- ,

9; Riale, 10; II. P. Musselmaii, 5;
Ruby, 8 ; and Sbeosley, 8.

The second match was at the same num-
ber and kind of targets and resulted as
follows: Fieles 9, Edwin Musselman 8,
Krucger 9, Ruby 8, Hlalo8,Shoosley 0. Tho
prizes wore divided.

The third match was of the same kind.
Ed. Musselman made 9, Flelos 8, Krucger
8 and Ruby 7.

Tho fourth match was of the same kind.
Ed. Musselman 7, Krueger 8, Fieles 8,
John Snydsr, Sheesley 0. Kreuger and
Fieles divided first, and. Musselman and
Snyder shot off second, Snyder winning.

Seven live pigeons were shot at In the
fifth match, Fieles killing 5, Ed Mussel-
man 5, Rubv3, Illale 4, Krucger 0, Sbeosley
0, Snyder 5, Roese 6, Good 3. Tho first
money was divided, Fieles, Snyder, Roese
and Musselman shot off for second and
Snyder won.

The last match of the day was at the
same number of birds and the same condi-
tions as the fifth. It rasulted like this:
Snyder 7, Krueger 0, Fieles 4, Ed. Mussel-
man 4, Ruby 0, Sheesley 7, Reese P. The
first and second prizes were divided and
the third Reese captured.

Death of James Brown.
Lititz, Jan. 3. James Brown, aged 70,

died at his homo hero yesterday. He was
born at Manholm aud in 1839 married
Susan Ludwig. They celebrated their
golden A'eddlng last summer. Besides his
w ifo, Henry, el Mount Joy, and Levi, of
Lititz, children, and eleven grandchildren,
survive. Ho was a cooper by trade and
served In the 10th Pennsylvania Cavalry
during the war. Ho was a member of
Stevens Post, No. 517, G. A. R, which will
attend the funeral on Sunday morning.
Rev. W. U. Lewars will preach the sermon
in St. Paul's Lutheran church.

Among the Fodcstrlaus.
Thoro Is now talk of another big walking

match In this city, but it is not known
whether it will be bold in the King street
rink or Moennorchor ball. If the best
walkers of this city and county could all
be Induced to go into a match It would be
a success If well conducted.

George Lawrence says be Is the cham-
pion pedestrian of Lancaster county and
he Is ready to go against any man In the
county for $50 or $100 a side. Ho says ho
Is no bluffer and has the money.

O. A. R. Officers Installed.
Last nvonlng the officers of Gcorge H.

Thomas Post, No.84, were Installed by Dr.
J. A. E. Reed, of Post 405, and medical
director of the state department. Tho In-

stallation was public, and among those
present wore members of the Ladies' Aid
society and Sons of Veterans and Post 405.
Speeches were made by all the new officers
and tbo following: Cant. V. D. Stauffer,
Capt. Denues, Daniel II. Hcitshu, Major
Fasnacht, II. R. Fulton, Capt. John Q.
Mercer, Mustorlng Officer Row, of Read
ing, of the Sons of Veterans, and others.

A Fox Ntar Town.
This morning a farmer was on his way to

town, aud when near Rocky Springs be
noticed a strange looking red animal roll-
ing and claying along the road. Suddenly
it sprang up and rait away, and the farmer
was astonished to find It was a fox. Ho
hastened to town and informed soveral
hunters, who were unable to go after the
fox for want of hounds.

Ills Lou; lladly Jlrobcn.
Amos Troop, residing at No. 020 North

Market street, met with a severe accident
this morning. Ho was st work in a quarry
at DUlervllle and while barring a stone
tbe stone slipped, catching his leg and
breaking It very badly below the knee.
He was brought to this city and taken to
his home, whore Dr. M. L. Davis attended
him.

Special Meeting of Councils.
A call has boon issued for a special meet-

ing of councils on next Wednesday oven-in- g,

to consider the ordinance giving the
use of the city streets for an electric rail-
way adopted by select council but not
considered by common council at the reg-
ular meeting.

A Circle Around the Moon.
Last evening there was a very large

circle around the moon. It was plainly
visible for more than ail hour and looked
very pretty. The weather prophets pay
that is a sura sign of a ftorm in thu near
future.

Coal For the Poor.
Tho Buchanan-McKvoy-Roynol- Ito-li- ef

couimlttoo of councils issued 4(8
tickets for coal purcliasod 1th above fund
and the distribution of coal whs begun this
week.

Closed the I)ulno For 18M0.
The poor directors mot statedly y

and approved the bills for supplies fur-
nished during the month of December, and
finished up the business of the past year

Tho poor directors and prison board will
meet on Monday for organization for the
ensuing year.

llocetved an Appointment.
Justice II. I). Keller, of Ephrata, lias been

appointed to a position in the Philadelphia
mint, H. C. Gemperling is an aspirant for
the position or justice oi mo peace to sue
ceed Squire Keller.

9
Failure of u MuchlnUt.

Christian Grelder's oxecuters, through
Martin and Holaban, attorneys, to-d-

Issued execution against Simon B. Mln- -
nlcb, machinist, of LsndlivlUe, for $4,000,

DR. KEVIN'S DISCOURSE:).

The First of a Series to bit Delivered
Sunday Evening.

Tho following communication was re-
ceived some time ago by the Rev. Alfred
Kevin, D. D., of this city :

Lancaster, Doccmbor (1, 1SS9.
Rev. Alfrtd Xtvin, X. D.

Peak Sir: Wo are aware that you have
made the superhuman origin of the Bible
a life-lon- g and earnest study, and we be-
lieve that the embodiment of your views
In a sorlosof sermons on this aubjoct would
be highly acceptable and permanently
profitable to this community, especially to
young men.

We, therefore, In the Interest of a com-
mon Christianity, respectfully roquest
you to preach such discourses at such time
as would not interfere with the regular
worship of the churches and would fur-
nish a convenient opportunity for all to be
present who desire to attend,
W. U. Housol.J.Hay Brown, Frank Mull-lonber- g,

J. Aug. Elder, N. Ellmaker, Chas.
L. Fry, Jas. Y. Mitchell, S. M. Vernon, J.
Max Hark, E. C. Yerkes. J. 11. Esterllne,
D. W. Patterson, J. B. Livingston, John S.
Stalir. Jos. H. Dubbs, John M. Titzel, J. M.
W. .Gelst, Thos. B. Cochran, CharlosA.
Helultsh, John C. Hsgor, H, Baumganl-no- r,

Hugh R, Fulton, Theodore Appnl, C.
Elvln Haunt, J. W. Momlngor, W. 8.
Spoece, C. N. Sproul.

In accordance with the above request,
Dr. Novln will deliver a serlos of lectures
on the ("Superhuman Origin of the
Bible" Tho first lecture entitled "The
Blblo's Unity," will be given In St. Paul's
Reformed church evonlng. The
.Vmn.melJ,wnUrth0r l,Ulna w'11 t

nrltl.h Legal llnutcr.
A story Is told of Sir Fletcher North to

tbe effect that. In addressing a court on
some question of manorial rights, he
happened to say :

" My lord, 1 cau Instance the point In
my own person. Now, my lord, I have
myself two llttlo manors. "

Ilore Lord Mansfield Intcrnosod, with
one of his blandest smiles : " Vo are well
aware of that, Sir Flotcher. "

A story Is told of a woll-knew- n lawyer
addressing a Jury respecting a chimney be-
ing on fire, aud In the course of hlsadilress
exclaiming : " Gentlemen, the chimney
took fire; It poured forth volumes of
smoke. Volumes, did I sayT Whelo
encyclopedias! "

Sergeant Davy was accused on one occa-
sion of having disgraced the bar by taking
silver from a client. " I took sllvor, " ho
oxplnlnod, " bocause I could not get gold ;
but I took every farthing the fellow had In
the world ; and I hope you don't call that
disgracing the profession. "

An Exciting Chase.
Coustablo Jacob Shaub and a llttlo darkey

bootblack named Clinch, had a very lively
chase that created tnucli excitement on
South Qucon street this aftornoou. The
boy is a very bad one anil a partner of
young Taylor who tried to kill himself In
the station house last Sunday. Clinch was
prosecuted bofnro Alderman Barr, und
another constable told Shaub to take hlin
up If he saw him. On West King street
Siiaub saw the boy this aftornoen, and as
soon as the latter saw what was wanted ho
took to his liools and ran. The officer fol-

lowed him down South Quoou street almost
to the Odd Fellows' hall, when ho turned
and came back. Ho gave up at the market
house and Shaub took him to Barr after
much trouble only to find that ho had en-tor-

ball for a hearing. Ho wasdischarged
at once and was qulto a hero among the
other little mokes for a time.

Tuosdny's Fox Chase.
Tho fox chase at Greenland, on Tuesday

afternoon next, promises to be one of the
greatest affairs of the kind soon In this
county stneo the big chase at the park last
winter. Hunters from all over the county
will be In attendance, and those from the
north and west of this city will meet at the
City hotel aud ride out to Greenland. A
largo number of gentlemen of this city in-te-

participating in the hunt, and as thore
are some good horses there Is going
to be some fun. Already many of the
riding horses of the livery stables In the
city have been engaged lor the affair. A
Hue of omnibuses is to be run from Excel-
sior hall to the chase.

Accommodated Hythe Squlro.
From tbe Marietta Times.

Charles Smith, alias Hondersen, entered
suit before Squire Kraus on Thursday
against Georgo McCarthy for receiving
stolen goods. Smith was very drunk, and
the squire placed him In the lock-u- p over
night. In the morning ho bad soborcd Hip
ami ciaunou mat no aiu not Know wnat no
was doing the ovouing bofero and wished
the suit against McCarthy withdrawn,
which was done. Then the latter onterod
complaint against Smith for drunkenness
aud disorderly conduct. Tho squire gave
him thirty days. Smith ask oil for more
and the squire made it ninety days.

A Paper Enlarged.
Tho New Holland Clarion, one of the

best weeklies In the county, which is al-

ways well up witli the news In the Eastern
End, celebrates Its seventeenth birthday
by appearing In an enlarged form. It Is
now u paper of eight psgos, and lookswull.
This is the fourth time the Clarion has
been enlarged, which is surely an indica-
tion of prosperity.

An Apple Just From the Treo.
From the New Holland Clarion.

On Tuesday, the last day of 1689, Michael
Good, of the West End, brought to our
officoasolid, rosy apple, that had Just drop-
ped from the tree during the night, and
thore are yet a number of others on the
tree, which stands in Benjamin Riinck's
orchard. This is but another illustration
of the very mild character of the weather
thus far this winter.

Muglngofu Colored Quartotte.
Thoro was a party and good tlmo at the

homo of Arnold .Smith, on West Walnut
street, last ovcnlng ; the principal feature of
the umnsemonts was mo singing of the
Silver Star quartette, composed of Lewis
wuson, uoorgo Drown, josiiua Jay and
John Jones. They pleased those who heard
them.

Tho Case Not Made OuTT

Win. Gates, of Ephrata, was heard by
Alderman Barr this morning on a charge
of larceny as bailee preferred by John
Eshlcmnii, Tho prosecutor is ills father-in-la-

Ho claimed that Gates illegally re-
tained in his possession certain articles be-
longing to him, but failed to substantiate
his allegation and the alderman dismlKsod
the complaint.

To Dedlcuto the Chapel.
The Presbyterian chapel will be dedi-

cated with appropriate ser ices
morning at 101 o'clock. In the afternoon
at 1:45 the .Sunday school will formally en-t- er

the now building, where appropriate
exercises will be held. In the evening at
7; 15 a gospel bong sorvlco will be held,

Won Olio Moru Thuu Itoporto.l.
There was a mistake in the rcort of the

cocking main of Thursday night lu last
evening's paper. The party which whlptod
Sullivan won four of the six lights, Instead
of three.

IIU Annual Bet Out.
II. C. Demutli, the popularclgar man, last

ovenlng gave his annual ;New Yeai'ssctout
to Ids Irlouds and patrons. The good
things including ull the delicacies el the
year w ere spread out in the basement of
the store, wiioro several hours of royal fun
was had. A largo an elegant meerschaum
plpo that was chanced oil' was won by

--JahiPS C.

Come to Stay.
" I Jincnster Life, " a society inagazluo

published weekly by T. II. A. if. 11. Cocli- -
ran, has evidently come to stay, Seven
numbers have been Issued, Tho newt- -
boys say "it takes like hot caks."

no Will Loo Ills Voto.
John Qulnn was heard before Alderman

Spurrier to-d- for beating his wife, which
cte was dismissed. He was sent to Jail
for being drank for 60 days.

'ntelene
j

A PLEASANT EVENT.

TOE RECEPTION DV HON. if. M. NORTH, WIFE

AND DAUGHTER, OF COLl'MBM.

SjorcsofLnnonstrlan Among thcOucsts'
Trower, the Caterer, and Tnylor'a Or-

chestra Servo lur the Occasion.

Comjmma, Jan. 4 Tho reception by Mr.
and Mrs. H. M.'.North and daughter took
place last evening at the North mansion,
Second and Cherry street.. Hon. H. M.
North, Mrs. North and daughter, were
" at homo" to two hundred or more o
their frlonds. An extra car on the 7:43
train was needed to accommodate some
soventygonttcmen and ladles of Lancaster.
They were met at the station by carriages,
and found the spacious North mansion
smiling r cheering wolcemo, docked with
many flowers und ringing with good
music Tho throng of guests from
Columbia, Lancaster, and other cities
gave abundant ovldenco of thorough enjoy-
ment of one of the most brilliant of this
winter's parties. Tho muslo was by Tay-
lor's orchestra, of Lancaster, ami throe
rooms were used for dancing. Tho halls
and parlors of the first floor gave ample
room for the easy mingling of the large
numbor1 present and Lancaster and Co-
lumbia seomed glad of the chatico to see
one another at their social host. Tho
setting and floral decoration of the long
table Tn the dining room won hearty ad- -
iiiimiiun. i. rower, oi uermamown, was
thoratoror. At one o'clock the Lancaster
poeplo returned homo bv u Mioclal train.

Tho following wore prosout from Lan
caster: Dr. and Mrs. Frank Miihlonbarg.
Miss Crozlor, or Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Swarr. Mr. and Mrs.
Jamos McDevitt, Miss S. S. Stoln-ma- n,

Mr. C. S. Foltz, Eugouo G,
Smith, esq., Miss Wilny, Mr. James
Wiley, Miss Blanehe Novln, W. U. Hon-sel.cs-

E. D.North. can., Mils Messor-smit- h.

Professor J. B. Ktoflor, Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. M. Franklin, Mr. Georgo Stoln-ma- n,

Mr. Georgo Stoiiiman, Miss Maiy
Steinman, Mr. John Ilonglor, Miss Corde-
lia Roiiglor, John W. Apple, esq., Mr.
Jacob Long, Judge Patterson, Judge
Livingston, Mr. McCammant, of
Harrlsburg, Jacob L. Steinmetz, esq,,
W. T. Brown, oaq., Miss Itongior,-- Mr.
and Miss Samuel 1). Dlller, Miss Odder,
Mr. Lulhor Foil Dot-smit- Major B. F.
Brcnoman, Paymaster Bosh Frazor. Miss
Frazer, G. Ross Eshlrmau, osq., Air. and
Mrs. Willis Musser, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Stolnman, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin,
Walter M. Franklin, esq., Geo. Frankllu,
Jr., Dr. Charles Franklin, Miss Blanche
Franklin, J, W. B. Buusman, esq., Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rcnglar, Miss Brubaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shroeder, Miss Mary
Muhlenberg, Dr. Frank Kcofor, of Phila-
delphia, Mr. John Hagor, Jr., Mr. Paul
Dougherty, Mr. Harry Dubbs.

Mr. and Mr?. Elinor G. Boecham re-
turned homo last evening and wore given
n reception at the homo of Mr. Roboit
Boecham, Tho affair was lurgoly attonded
and o very enjoyable one to all prosent.

Deputy Coroner Hershey empannuUed
the following Jurv on the death of John
Smith: F. P. b. Miller. John S. Moxten,, Taylor Gable: W. H. Lockard, E. E.
Carter, II. H. Holdler. The Jury, after
hearing the ovldenco of thoattoudlng phyt-icla- n,

decided that death was duo to con- -

?etlon of the lungs. Tho Amoral will be
Holy Trinity Catholic church

on Monday morning.
Rev. W. S. Hlumaii, of the Second street

Luthornn church, will preach on Sunday a
NowYoar's sermon. In the evening ho
will preach on "Foreign Missions."

Holy communion wilt be observed on
Sunday morning in the 1'rosbyterlau
church.

It bus been rnmorod that prices have
been put on the Continental hotel properly
and tno property, trackage, coal chutes
and wharves of the Reading & Columbia
railroad, wostof the P. II. It. tracks, subject
toasuloof those Intorests to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company. Tho purchase,
If made, is for the purpose of Increasing
room for sidings of the P. It. It.

Tho team of Sainuul Campbell, hauling
passengers from the railroad stations,

frightened last evonlng at Third and
Poplar btroets. Tho 'horses could not be
controlled by the driver and ran over the
pavement and against the school building.
A lauy occupant was badly frightened.
Tho harness was badly torn.

James Fading, a P. R. 11. brakeman,
had a peculiar exporloiico yesterday. Ho
wont tinder a car at Glon Loch to fix a
brake rigging, whoil the train started. Tho
man hold to the rigging, and was In this
dangerous position whll'j the train ran one
mllo. Ills clothing was much damaged by
the axle rubbing against him. Ho escaped
unlnurod.

Tho recently elected officers of Chlppeta
Castlo. No. GS, K. (!. K., wore Installed last
night by Past Chief John A. Hamilton.

Tho removal of the postolllco is again be-In- g

vigorously discussed by the up town
and down town advocates of their respec-
tive localities. Tho agitation brought Sporlal
Agent Moore hore y from Washing-
ton. The general improsslonMs that the
matter will be decided at u conference to be
held this aftornoen.

MARY ANDERSON MUMM.

Docllucs to T.ilic of Hor Rumorrd En- -
iriiiroment to Do Navarro.

From Dunliip's Cuhlo Newn company.
A dispatch from Nlco, Franco, siys:

Miss Anderson, being lulorviowod
at the Hotel Mediterranean on the fcubioct
of the ongngoiuent to young Mr. do Na-
varro, said, bliishlngly:

" Yes, I am aware tliat reports of my en-
gagement have boon published lu Now
York, but I mufct docllno to discuss the
subJoH nt present. After all, I am getting
tired of being married to nfton. Apropos
of this let mo rulnto n recent incident.

who lived In the same
tnrruco was going to be marrlodlii Loudon.
Her bridal presents wore rogiilitrly brought
tome. Number 2, gottlug angry, brought
iter Intended to mo and said : You hud
better take him, too.' "

After this Miss Anderson showed so
muchreluctaiico to make any further state-
ment that the reporter bought Mr, do
Navarro.

" I must docllno to discuss the matter,"
he said, but ho said with an ovldeut air of
satisfaction. in the day Miss Ander-
son was met and simply refused to discuss
the matter.

"But," the rojortor urged, "Abbey's
agents Hay that you intend opening at the
Bi oad way theatre, on the 'JStli of next Oc-

tober, llo good enough to say whother
that Is correct."

" I expressed myself very plainly to you
in our previous Interview. "I then said that
I should not roappo.ir In jtibllo for an In-

definite porlod, and I usuro you that
nothing tins occurred since thai tlmo to
ilmuge my inlud or plans."

" Am 1 thou to understand," the reporter
asked," that you have no engagement to
apjiear lu Now York or elsewhere with any
manager T Is it not possible that some
Loudon engagement may have been con-
founded with Mr. Abbey's name?"

" There Is no degroe of possibility about
It. 1 tell you I have no engagement with any
manager," and Miss A iiilorsou put an un-
conscious though significant emphasis on
the word " manager,"

Our Mary never looked bettor or
stouter. She assu roil the reporter that she
enjoyed a dally drive and walk, and found
that this uiodo of 0on-at- r life had al-

most thoroughly restored her health. Sho
did not, linwevor, tell the reporter what he
already knew, that on these drives and
walks she accompanied solely by the De
Navarros, mother and son.

Tho Trenton Mjntory.
Tuknto.v, N. J., Jan. 1. Thoro is silll nn

solution of the Kullllu murder mystery.
Police take the ground that while
little credit is to be given
to the burglary thoery, thore is
no other thojry sufficiently verillod
as yet to Justify official action. Dr.
Kniffin this morning again refuted to see
reporters. Miss Purccll could not be teen,
Sho U said to hove recovered almost
entirely from her pro it ration. Au
autopy will be nude tlili !ternoon.

PAGES.-PItI- CE

Tho WhlpplnB-Po- st for Wlfb-Ileater- a.

From the Philadelphia Ilulletln.
Judge Bregy and District Attorney Gra-na-

who for a good many years have had
?rnmice In dealing with allkinds of wlfo-boatc- r, are heartily In favorof setting up the wlilpplng.post lor thepunishment of this 6r scamps. JudgeBregy Is reported as soylng that the who-beat- er

"should be cowlildod to such anextent that frnr of having the dose repeated
Will make him a bettor husband." Tho
.Indira Is verv confident thnt tviilnnin
those brutes will diminish the number rif
rases oi wue-Dcaii- wnicti come betbrA
hint end his associates on the bench, and
which appear stilt more frequently bofero
the magistrates oftho petty courts. Dis-
trict Attorney Graham takes the same
vlow oftho matter, declaring that "If the
wife boaters could be made to feel pain for
pvory pain they Inflict, there would be
less ."

On the other hand Judge Gordon Is of the
opinion that the establishment of a whippin-
g-post would be a disgrace to the

and that It would not be llkoly
to lesson the crlmo which it would be In-
tended to prevent. Ho thinks that It would
demoralize justice, that it is a "species of
barbarism," and that g after all
Is not on the Increase. It may be doubted
whother the Judge can give satisfactory
Sroof that the number of wlfo-beate- ha.

ocrcasod. It is certain that the time ofthe police and the courts In Philadelphia Is
as miloh occunlml In lonklnir nftnr n.-l- ,

offenders as it has over been, Jndgo Bregy
doclarlncr that he had lint fturnr limn am-nn- .'

teen of thorn bofero him within a porlod oftwo weeks.
Tho practical sense of the question Is best

expressed by the district attorney In say-
ing that "the man who beats his wire is
beyond bolng holped by confinement lu
prison where ho Is cmnfortablo and can
take things easy," Whllo ho Is shut up
there, it must be romembered that his wife
and children must be deprived for woeks
or for months or the support which ho
owes llioin. It Is for tills reason chiefly
that they are induced at the last moment
to ask the courts to be merciful with
the brutes nnd not send thorn to Jail, Ifthey could be Hod up at the whipplug-pos- t
and soundly Hogged, they would not only
receive a punishment which they would
not soon forget, but they would be uo
ohargo to the commonwealth aud could
be Immediately sent homo to stipiort their
famlllos. H it Is a " spocies of barbarism "
to do this, as Judge Gordon says it Is, It Is
still more barbatous for the community to
tolerato those brutal wrotchtm and admit
that it Is unable to punish them.

THE WILD TURKEY'S FEROCITY.
Ho Delights lu Breaking the Neat and

Smashing tbo Egos.
A Fort Davis, Texas, special says : Tho-wil-

turkey gobbler Is usually nn
churl, and will brook up his wife's

nest aud smash the eggs every time ho
gets nn opportunity, llo Is oven worse
than this, for when the young chicks are
scarcely able to walk ho will vent his splto
and upon them not only those
bolenging to his own family, but his
neighbors' children, too, IT ho gets nchanco.
The mother scorns to know this Instinct-
ively, for she will hldo her nest awav and
guard her babies carefully from the ninlo
until tholltlloyoungstfarsbocomolargoand
hardy enough to take caroof themselves.

Tho greatest enemies to the wild turkey
are the whtto men of our own country.
Mexicans, as a rule, are too lazy to hunt
anything that is, to extermination and,
until the elvlllr.od Christian taught him
how, the Indian would as soon have
eaten olsoti as to touch a morsel of
turkey flesh. Tho redskins have gotten
over all that now, and will doveur our
tavorlto bird with fully es much gusto
and relish as they will oat roast dog and
ttlthy Intestines of putrid animals. There
used to be a suiierstlllon among our West-
ern aborlglnos that the souls of departed
bucks, squaws nnd pappooses found a tem-
porary resting place lu the bodlos of wild
turkeys. For (Ids reason you might as
well have asked an Indian in the old day.
to shoot his grandmother as to kill a
turkey.

A MPARRINn MATCH.

Two Iloys Amuse a Lurito Crowd ofThoIr
1'rlonds With the Gloves.

Lancaster seems to be full of sporting
blood Just now and it is not difficult to got
up an "event" of any kind, Tho boys
oven have the favor and on Friday evonlng
those residing in the northwestern part of
the city raised considerable of an uxclto-meu- t.

For some tlmo past there had been
bad blood botwoou John F. Hill und
William Hamp. boys about 15 or 10 years
of age, nnd they roselvod to settle It.
It was agrcod to have n sparring match

Thoy procured u pair of soft glov os from a
man wno nan uougui mom ter use uy uoys,
and with ii largo number of young frlonds
retired to n point near the college. In the
crowd that wont out were a large number
of kids who wore delighted with thu pros-
pect ofsoelng some fun. It was not long
until the boys were at work In a business-
like way. A ring had been made with
stakes driven in the ground. Hill was
attended by Sherman Forguson, aud
Hamp by lion Bucklus. Ralph Andorson
acted as rofereo. The sparrers wore not
allowed much rest, for in twenty minutes
they had sixteen rounds. In that tlmo
Hamp was knocked down three times and
that was enough forlilm. Ho thou rofused
to go on, as his back was sore and the
refurco awarded the light to Hill. There
was great cheering from the friends of Hill
when the announcement was made and
the boys hastened down town. A report
was started by some one that a desporate
bare knuckle prize fight had taken plnco.
This was soon found to be wrong as with
the gloves the boys used they would not
be able to hurt each other In a long time.

MYSTKRIOU8LY INJUHKD.
A Mini Who Says Hu Wim At looked lty

a Crowd.
On Friday aftornoen two men called at

the office or Dr. II. I.'. Westhaoffur, on East
King street. Ono el them was covered
with blood and said that ho wished to be
attended by the doctor. Ho was examined
aud a cut to the Jawbone was found on the
upper lip, his front teeth, above, wore out.
There was a cut over the right oye and an-
other on the lower lip. Tho doctor dressed
the wounds and the man started off, going
out East King street. The Injured man posi-
tively refused to give his name, but said
that ho and his companions wcroomployod
In the nickel mines near Gap. They said
they were walking along the railroad track
near tbo big Conestoga bridge when they
wore attacked by six men who txat thorn.
This story seemed a llttlo strange when
one man was found to be so badly used up
while the other did not have a mark. Bold
men seomed very anxious that their names
should not be ascertained. It is said by
several men that pretend to know that the
strangers wore not attacked but the one re-
ceived his injuries by being thrown by a
freight train which ho was trying to rldo.

Kustou (Jlrls Rob a IMvellluir.
During the abseiico Thursday night of

the family of Aloxander A. Patch his resi-
dence on College hill, Eastou, was onterod
und thoroughly ruiisackod by Mury Sny-
der and Martha Stull, the former or wl-o-

had recently loft the sorv'.co or the family
asndomosttc. Thoy got in through the
collar, turned on thooloctrlo light, and stole
dresses, underwear, umbrellas, etc., and
$5 from u child's bank. Thoy then wont
to the Lehigh Valley doot and asked
Officer Long when the next train wont to
Scranton.

Tho officer inter hnd his suspicions
aroused, and found the girls Is a closet
changing their clothing. Fearing arrest,
they run up the hill and leaped over
dltclios and fences, but were finally caught
and locked up. Tho Snyder girl, It Is said,
"squealed," aud all the goods except the
money, which was lost lu the chase, were
recovered.

u.
Clin rued Willi Stoillnj.- - Tiirl.-oys- .

On Thursday night the promises of Peter
U. Hershey, In Manholm township, w,er0
visited by thieves. Two turkeys were
stolen and the tracks led from Hcrshey's
place to the house of Daniel Drclbelbls.
Complaint was made ugalnst Daniel before
Alderman Halbach. Ho was arrested by
CousUble L'lcbolts uud gave boll for a
hearing.
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THE PISTOL ENDS TIE LUES IF A CMMI v.v,
OF WILUilSBGKO, M. T. .

v-- ?

,Vil

Mlfo nnd Child 81aln;iJy Husband !

VuttimM 1Y Vita. . .. "&-.S-I

folio fill.. .f ... tt- - .;$IIUUI, tjj.
. ."a'--

xr........ v.. . .. Ai" "n. . in the UsrrnMquarter of Wllllamahnro. ....ihi. i- -"

murder nnd sub-Id- wu ,rfi jbefore noon A man narasd Frank &!

in riiicu ins wiie ana cniia and then com-- p

A neighbor Informed the nnllmi that n A'
member oftho Franklin family, who lived tfiIn the rear of No. 180 Mnniror .treat, had JSs
been seen slnco Wednesday. He thought
uiuuiuing was wrong, two officer, waste n

to tno nouse and offected an entrance. All
was qiuot in the house, but pausing ! '

a linil wmiii 1.l.ii .. j- r.,. ?&- .u.,,,, kimiMiu was luunu HHiaarintt llin a.1m nr . t..i i.i. Ttt-- .. ... . vim in wmi reroiTar ,'i a
grasped in bis right hand. A. the offl-B- -J

cer. wore about to onter the manM'i
drove thorn ont of the "room at th)Point Of the wonnnn. Thnn nl-t- nl .. Si
rant? out nnd lm nfflmn r.1.0.1 in .... M-'$- i

found Pranlflln l,a.1 .I.aI l.l.-A- 1 tt k... ..u .. uiiimcii lumugtt, t,;imo ion urcast. 110 was not yet dead, but
us wno nuu in roe-- y ear-ol- d child war &

lying dead on the same bed. Franklin "
dlod some tlmo after. Both vlntlma had !&1

rtmn alint Ilia-nii- II.aI.aa.1 M -- .... v!S

auces they had been dead two or three
days. m

Charvo Against a Justice. V ,

LocKPntrr. V. V.. .Tun. 1 TV.II.V. TmiV
C. II. Freeman, of this city, was rratdCllast night on a charge ofdefraudlnir Calvin 'if i
Thompson, an old farmer of the town of "H
Cambria, out of nearly $9,000. Freeman
wiiaurrosiou 10 prevent ins alleged intended S
uigiii. 11 appears tnat tnompson waa
client of the firm or Frsoman & DemrjMy ,VJ? '
and that las.1 Juno he had a couple of men
arrested for onterlne his house and laklna. .;'
some money. Lator Thompson found he ;J.
nan misiaui tno money and tbe men wenw, . iSftlL ...1 J Ma.iiiMjiuicu. rreeman tea luompson toM-f- c ,
Hove thnt the men were going to sue him
for heavy damages and Induced him U 1
settle for 81,500. Another transaction of.1
Freeman was to get Thompson to assume Jf
two fictitious mortgages for $3,700 and, vl.. ... . Ua,ouu respectively, rreeman win bear--
ralgncd

A Now President.I....n....n I.... A 111 I .1 rt
contest for the nrosldonov of the Window dt
Glass Workers' association has flnallr&,
lia.H .II1..I 1... II... 1 .1 .. - ...J'.--un ou.uuu iijr uiu eioviiun ui uwiTIUtr';
Morcnus. of Old vnlnnil. Knvr Ynrlr. aa ..'!wwnnut W HIUUH VUIUUII. iO niHTHM , I

count Is not to be made until bat $ .'

the returns have all been received,
enough leaked out to warrant th.eUta-- ;
montthat Mr. Moronu. I. elected. Thlel;
has boon the hottest contest that hu ever 1
taken place In the history of the organism-1,-(to- n,

and the first time that a nt ;

ofPlttsburir has been elevated to taa noai;;; tfi

tlon. !,
A'A Train Goea Down With a Brilsi. ?

llALLirrrsvn.t.K, Tex., Jan. 4. rauitJ-
''

uj Higui, n iruifiuv imii uu iuo Dan jwn92
nio Aransas rasa roau went laroacn a v
brldgo at tills place. There were 22 ears ea i
Mm train attil l fall llir..f. n.. .k. m.-- .

WAM tt ,lr.A.. ...An STm ... 1. ..mmI.. ttViS '
tiv.v uu.ui it,vii, up w im-- . vYvaina; .
had been taken out, four of them not erl? v
.tlftlv lnlllt-A- Vfitll. Iitvn n- -f liun ttj

...... .......1 T. I.. ba ... !... a. .S. a- - '
iv m rupuriuu mat mo uouia et

lirnA flnnr) man liatrA lutAH n,M,4 attaauafr.

1

soven miles below hare flostlna-- in thapJ!
river. .

'V
TF.LKOIIAI'HIC TAPS. 4

The colliers at Breslau have Joined the Js
strikers. CJ "

A contract has been closed with Andrew M'M
v.aruugieio iiirmsil n,uvsj (Oils or KHiptW'Af
worth. $300,000 for vessels to be built at M. J

pu- - . A.
ino scnoois at us He, uormany; bav;j

uosii cioseu, owing 10 tne prevalence or m-S- ;J

iluonza, a

mug i.vupuui, ui ueigium, is in Blitt.,--.-.,

contluod to his room. 'i').

A locomotive on the Baltimore OhW'
railroad exploded at Benwood Junetlon,!;. '

W. V., this morning, maklng'atoUl wreak.
Cnglticor Cunningham was blown' 5si?

Vftt-dt- f AH,! a1MinAll wll tt1laltt tMluaaa-l- jf
a a,,lttu IIUMJ, J
Fireman Tary wss badly hurt about thai
face and head.

iieuericK. nun, oi "1110 JUiauua H,
company, died from pneumonia In Kwtf-Yor-

this morning. He had influenae. i'-i-:

Livorpoel, Kng., I. anfferlhg from In'C-Iluonz-

Itlght. Hon. Henry. CI)afUv4
president or the, board of agriculture, kfM
boon sovnrnlirattArlcM. ThnnAntmirtAM kaMi
liAAa. Imiha.1 la la.lla.aia. a.aaila.1 ba.m SMaala w.n 1.3Mv.i. Muwu i ioihiii Kpxpiiiviu nuMBmmmv

Tir... Pitnl.. .frnfVniain-- U,.........UK....Uan na.t-- ntauajS
in.- -,

"

ent of Now York's schools, 1. Inaan. fronts
the effects oftho grip. .'h--

..nA . Ann .1 lt.u avr mr - YjUmum nuru i,ai& uvuui in new XOTKs ,'

tliuwook, an unprecedented number ter;;.
I. It. ..... .S.Um AA 1141 at.tttL. A J- -t.iiii Btaun ui viio jruar j .) uoutu iviuyv & i

a . Oi

Noted Foreigner Die; uf
Viknna, Jan. 4. Prince Charles wiu&k

Ham Philli). head of thel housa of AuarVi
sporg, died at Prague y from Inflanwtf
II1UIIUI1 U1 IUU IUIIKS. 1..fSt

Heiim.v, Jan. 4. Professor Wllhslni M
Conrad Hermann Mueller. th Oarmon f L
nhllolOL'lst. dlod to-d- at Goettlncran. .;- -'

J)i:itLi.v, Jan. 4. Professor Nasse, oocu-- '&
iiiint nr thoplifllr or nolltlCAl afc .:ifi
the Unlvorsltv of Ilonn. died this tnornlnr. , XI

Severe Weather In the Northwest. 'A
Si:atti.i:, Wash., Jan. 4. Overland train $

are all delayed In eastern Washington by ':?A
snow storms. Tho weather Is the coldest WA
known hern for vnar. jf.3

Dkauwood, S. D., Jan. 4. The ther ?'4m
mometer registered Z'i bolew zero b.r . $,m
a.A.AK.In.. ,Iia nnl.laa, nf Ilia mlnlaa HhI --SPjrvaiuiuiijr, uivvuiuvnuiiiia niuwi, uuh-- VIness Is practically suspended, owing to thtV .A
iiiunsuy oi mo cuiu.

Ilurned With Their Cabin.
Padicah. Kv Jan. 4. Four lomera S;

were burned to death at Beebe. camp, upl HJ.V

the Tennessoe river 75 mile, from Paducah.
on Thursday night, by their cabin taking' JZq
fire. Two of thorn were brothers named Jb.j
Dyer, and the other, named Celton and JgM
oumurn. ii ii biijqiuBuu wiey were au iu
toxlcatod. Tho cabin Ignited from the
chimney.

A United btutus OfUoer Couvloted.
MiTSKeaov. Mich.. Jan. 4. Geortre 8.

.. ..v.TTnltArl Kt.ltAM A'Jnl

marshal, ngaluat whom six case nr

Abi

llAnlltw.

noiidliiir for burglary and larceny, waa ti .

convicted In the circuit court yesterday t .JM
iiri-.- iii nnnnf ihn cases. Tho trial hast '; ii
been one of the most sensational ever held, 4, A
in the city. i

AManluoKUU His Wife.
V fe;

. Mo.. .Ian. 4. Jnhn unWll. . ..jr.,. ..v..-- , ., - -- . - .v.,a- -
Hams, w ho has been sick several days, be-- j
,..iina Insano Officer, tried to ar-- '

m.t lilm but la escarjed from them, ram r:'--

Into it house and with an axe laid open the) A:
head of tils w Ife, killing her instantly. Ssei y

was years or ago auu leaves one cauu,
McWUUntns was Anally captured. iU

'' i
WBATHKH irORJtCASTS. '
Wasiunotox, D. U, Jan, 4. Foe
Eastern Pennsylvania i Falri'

warmer, followed during SuneVurlU

uvanuii-Mii- iij w"i , -- rf.
?.&& &"5V

..vyfA - ' - 'va '?'


